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All tblmmorWe In U.o inornliig tl.lno,

And dlamomloil witli ilcn,
And quivering wh ' coiitl find

That thrill lllo greon oarlh throngt

The little fleld, tho smiling Held

With nil Its
How happy looki UIB golden Bold

Tile day beforo tho luolng.

Ami at ill 'nonlli tl.o depaning lis'it.
Twilight tbongh void of lar,

fiavo hcre,low watering, Venus ainka

From tho red eybor Jlan',
Flow peaceful sleeps tho silent field,

With all Us bonulies glowing,
tlalf stirring like a child in dreams

The night before tho mowing.

Pharp steel. Inevitable liaml,

Cut keen-c- ut kind! Our ll.'ld

Ve know full well must be laid lo

lloforo It frngruiico yield.
Plenty, and inirlh, and linnaatgaln

Its blomelens death bestowing

Ahd yet Wo woep.an.l yet we wecji)

Tho iilglit boforo the mowing!

Frolli tho Wawrly Magiuilie.

THE T W O V E 1 U T S.

BV CEORCB W. LK CATO.

Mattie Weston was unquestionably the

l.olln nf dm lit tie villittre of L The

young ladies had already acknowledged

l.er superior cnums, nnn amue u.u n

the case, no one atiempiad to gtiusay the

And well she deserved the tillo. She

wbs a young Indy of superior talent, ol

d nioralB, und ot a goou cuuea-lion- .

Add to this the wealth of her

and her venus like beauty, and you

will have a gi herul idea of our charming
heroine. Human naluio, however free

from fault it may sometimes appear, must

have i'.3 blemishes and imperfections, and

wo must naturally turn to see whore that
imperfection exists in tho (voung lady be-

fore 'us.
Mntiio Wits the oiilv child of nn indul

gent parent. M:o had'been rc ired In lux-ury- ,

laving her wishos gratified as soon

us expressed, and her idle hims borne

with by a kind mini, who hud ncounier-e- d

the task of training her. Concquehl
1v it is not to bo wondered nt that she

3 . :i .1 1 ..rti
grew up, in a measure, a spoueu uuu v

thither

fathHi-'- nva had failed .to observe and

correct.
Thero eeeniol to be ft natural

in Mattiu's nature to trille with

those whom her superior attractions bro'l
before her notice a r.atural re?itlt arising

from tho that she hud been two often

tjomptimetlicil

ejects, donbt, to tho tllllercuce
disposition and feeling.
Shu had not lontr completed her cduca

lha.Dth'cr,

lion belore half of the marriageable yoong

uon fnr him. und Dromised to outstrip him

in the of professional emi-

nence. Bo this is certain

that he had gained,
crowd of admirors, composed most-

ly of the yourg ladies of 'village who

trying excel
IIi,s personal appearance was well cal-

culated ahd polish-

ed together with cultivated
min,l u.l.l.d louoh. But,

.:aftV

stamp. Like had been ruined,
petted child of admiring household,

luxury und ta?o. Like her lie had been
complimented too upon beauty
and qualifications, und, like her, protuis-e- d

to be "deceiver."
With two such characters in small

as Frank Livingston and Mattie
Weston, much harm must naturally accrue;
both being well calculated to gain affection,
and grievously wellI calculated to trifle ,r

me, were klriwi.ni ; a.u "7J ine Uliapol awakened ol sym- -

nV.la wlllfth tlld BeOt)party mcuiu Q ;i. i,inL

oroUK'lt aooui; anil lliou&ii wiuy u- --

er met, each had beun working a sad hav
oc among the tender hearts ot unsuspect-
ing males and

Mattie had crown ut sincu Frank wa
at school, and, indeed, ho had not lived

fore th's period. Consequently had
never become acquainted with each other,
and had never tried their powers the one
upon

may,

a

h
mm or ,,, ,,, .;

.r

a

Mr. father, ior Universe, look lor idivine oonspicious in .,, i.fll,0. twentv-fiv- c t....- -' u.. ..i. t..
Irrr A Aifnnii MnUi .AmnAtmrA Wa anol L' ha are Who V t i . . J
"B" r ---- umjoauu wmr...v. .' meitwiur,

-
ti tuoustiliu. und vou nave imu w winllt-a,iWM- rt them, tor

nn it inr v al uiu riiu nnu
conVeraiion he invited our youn
to his splendid mansion to some papers
which had ft bearing 'Ipou the business
before thfin; and, as Frank was anxious
to see our beauty, he readily accepted the
invitation. From that time ha became a

ponst.uu visitor at Mr. Weston's, and nn

ardent admirer of accomplished daugh-

ter. -

unitci1 ordinary
this have promised much

pleasnre; but to be in love with a coquette

Was more than he could calmly think up-

on. No doubt tho icmembiance of

folly enme hack him, and no doubt he

felt that heaven was dealing a just
retribution for the unhappines ha had

brought upon others through nis false no

tion of pleasure.
Summoning up his courage he tremh-lingl- y

approached subject which had

engaged his attention for the last few

months; bu'. an almost evasive rcpiy anu

an adroit turn in the ronrersttion, by
listener, threw as far oft the sub

ject n.8 he was before. Again, he carelul- -

v commenced to uuioui in a neari story,
when the same change in of
conversation was and he was no

nearer than befoio. Disgusted with rve- -

rvthin" he saw and heard, he rushed from... , , . li
the room and waiucu siowiy eauiy
down the shaded street which led to his

own home.
By this time his mind was bordering

upon distraction. To go boldly up aild

her the story of his heart's affections,

he thought would ensure him blunt re-

fusal, if not evasive, jilting reply; and

tn know that was pln5ing with him

the maaiy wanting thouwnd, the Federal- -

liim l)V meaDS within

was almost mndneee.
"A hi" lie exclaimed, is exulting

over influence wh eh charms

thrown around me. I must tamely
submit while leads me captive to

will."
Tho thought his notions had caused

such feelings came up to his mind to add

new sorrow to his already oppressive
.. .. .... . il. !..!..one. tattle inni more

be time when he would suffer as he
caused others the victim his idle fol

ly to suffer.
Sometimes he would form resolutions to

forget her, if possible, in ti duties of his
nrofession; b. which hefote he had

. , . 1..
loveu to siuay now inrown asmo no

picked up; no taste for any

thin" except to think of his sorrow, and

indvia nlnns for its alleviation. Mao.

this suspense, ho commenced

making preparations to loave home,
determined to atiit whore he was
fionslaiillv in pain at the realization of

events ho alter.

Three yesis had rolled away, and still

LivingHton lingered abroad.
enme to his friends him which

HRsnied ho was wandering from

phce to place, never an cxilo
from home, and friends, and fame.
mind, whirll promised the beginning
to a halo glory around his

now her harmonious the

mighty powers chained to one object. Ilis
frame, so healthy and vigorous, now

, 11 -
lllL'llWBV Iroill U'seaso, lOOKOU use

ted child; iiod. afier having developed iutolow of what it once was. Unn quuted
haVo carried j f'ection and remembrance of his youth

iinrks of her imperfections, which follies had impaired the noble strtic

fact

. . . -
ture, and tna'. once lookeu uuu

now put the tohes which makes

her victims wear as of sad dis-

tinction.
Once letters came. Frank would

h at in two more weeks.
slowlv the away. Slowly

1. . ... .. n.l.A ..nnllv I..n.n., wli1 hfllt tllrnllp-llOU- t

upan tne 01011 1110 c..w inMj iiuuk. iu, .,r- - .

did possess. Tho eircumitunees under tlueo long years, and looked for his re- -

whieh she had been up. though turn.. She. like frank, Had paled Oencaui

they oudit not to ho in pallia- - samo malady. She had visited foradds

of her after certainly nn of- - j places of resort, to catch again roseate

feet upon our Ma'.tie'a conduct which was j hue of health for her cheok and the lire

.iJi,.Kl Rnm vouii!r ladies, though of vitror for her eve. Now, returned, she

similarly rearo.l. do not suffer from calmly waited for death to its victim.

owing, no
of -

it.

win

her

(act

fair

her

sho her

had

but oks

Once more they seated logelhcr; not

the stiff they in when
they Inst sat Locked in em- -

1.1 .I.. ..r,.irAr.lm'B thl'V lira IrV- -
mon Ol tllO Village nau rere.veu men unvo uuwum. o - j
of encouragemont and coldness in ing in to live again, and in this

and still no one was found to make manner, thoso days of grief which have

Blightcst impre.Bion upon her feelings. marked them more than many years could

A before this period, young gen-- , have done.

Ibmur., tho son distinguished at tor "And you wore not trifling with

nev had graduated ut univcrsi-- 1 when you always evaded my declaration?
... ...J ...an ..iininrr fi Inflv rnnilt.ation bvl "No. I thoucht you were at- -

lL talr.tft9n orator. He had chosen 'tempf'na to with mo, and I wished

il.,. i.rofesaion which his father had cho to avoid it."

pursuit his
as it

during limited

the

vcie to in captuiinghis heart.

to admiratiori, his

manners, bis
tliA finiahina

the
an

much bis

village,

females.

they
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might

his
him

the subject

tell

, iserene aive a Burr
we have built
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have

a
, i. migui
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his

from
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in

shed such
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a the
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on sorrow
a murk

home How

time e- -
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tho
life,

such calm

in were
the

utranfrlhui
turn,

a

a

trifle

a

a

a
a

a

a

a

a

a

" nd our reckless folly brought all

this! might bHve ended our exist-

ence, and neither would have known the

other returned affection."
"Yes, Frank, it taught me a lesson,

from sad experience; and I trust, that wo

never bring suoli anotner griei
our heads by suoh thoughtless, silly con-

duct." .' - -
And 11 a the mourned the sor

which might have been
. . . . .I , . : T .... r.luucu

like our heroine, ho must have his launs; strict coniurmity to tne ruies 01 justly uu

und. Btrantre to sav. faults of the iamo right. '
- .

he
in jCiTBorrowed garments seldom fit well.
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THE SISTINE CHAPEL.

By MRS. HARRIET BEECHKR STOWB.

this afternoon being and sun-

ny one, we gave it to the study of the
Sistine Chapel. The majestic architec

ture of St. Peter's hud already predis- -

posed one toward Michael Angelo.and -

i ... L. i tbe :

responae
UIO'

no

ne

This limis the view of the Lat Judge
ment only continued tho aversion the
former times. ;

In its aspeots merely, this pic
ture onlv be considered as onu of

Nor

those shocking expression human the other t!i.yi they were being built! ,,ke maeg anij donkeys,
grbssneseand ferocity which projeots himself li'.f gladiator and pu t0 estimation mou .,lt Listorv. they would beo-im-

over called in eVery muscle ln'o" tension, cracKs five .housand dollais. and joa .Bet-- pn-nt- or realitione as
the that scene in in blown; tawVoui his ideas.
which is 10 be revealed the htgnesi q'lio graces ot mystery

lestv and wisdom Ureator nu- -

Matiio's t;ravity subiectH. and so i.;m t!.
mwtom-r.w.o....

i;ifih' me

see

his

to

ti

the

nna

an
sho

8ay picture, e.'y"y Wim and jr i8ol and
menu 0f (, heads Jove. the sacred trgures M"-ua- lhe give,- - entirely

the
and

that

diu iiuhk

were

by

not

Tid-

ings

satished,

of

wast
nenuu

few

childish ful
all nooie

wore
WHIlt.

of
lion had tho

are

thero.

over
the

me

the

may upon

Hi over
row avoided by

bright

of

can

of

the
,.f

mmt

out

;,.

have instead a "trrent. brawny, muscular

man a passion, dealing damnation with

a coars energy that appalls the delicate,

cowering woman by his side, liius low

those had the idea of divinejustioe
fallen; and whon think that this coarse
brutal figuro the benign Swior
of the world, Christian heart must

repel the blasphemy of the representation.

Itsnoffshow comploteiy me ragamsm
of the Christian Churoh of

dav had succcedod reversing tho idea

of tie (Jcod Shepherd under which

Christ always appears early art the
Iti.rh tViest and brother, touched with

thefdelinrr of our infirmities and how

ihey had its place an avenging despot.
Martain Luthern tells us that in his youth
when he walked in the proccs3ion of the
Hoac. Irs heart was ready to sink with

fear of Christ, and no wonder. Christ in

fact, seemed to be regarded as habitually
in sue.lt it state of indicnation and ven- -

eeanCe as to require a constant course of

soothing appliances from his mother to

low ino human race to live; out now

Anglo.thchourhascome
when vindicliveness may have free course
and the mother hides her sight! as if

God had created a creature greater
tenderness and love than be had hims

is not a single trait of this pictura

that exprsses anything of the divine

scarcely anything that rises the dig-

nity of"the human. It is mere exhibi-

tion of the IruU element of wrath in

man lhe Irute element of fear and des

pair in the lost, of brute exultation in the

saints and angles. The cowering figure

of the Madonna only human tnmg
il. She looks like A delicata woman

among a knot enraged gladiators.
Such brawny, gigarttia saints, men and
women, as are thero exhibited look as

they might have been quite independent

of Providence neeueu noining neu-

ter than their own fists and heels to deliv
from snv difficulty whatever. St

Catherine, with her wheel, is represent
ed by a two-fiste- d virsgo, wbo could nave

broken her own wheel and knocked down

her executioners St. Bartholomew shakes

his skin in the of the unwerse, and

his naked bulk a truly Fejee
and cannibal style; and one thinks gen

erally, regarding this enormously mus

sooh as he had cular breed of saints and angels, that heav- -

laud of

doned

place

whiih could

Frank

more

vain

of

Frank- -

nay,

moral

with

There

face

en must bo the partio.ular prize
fights and no place such lovely wo

shorteninL'S

men as she sits shrinking,, cowering
and abased in the center of the universal

brute convulsion.
"Thou thoughtest thatl was altogeth-

er such an one as thyself," might truly
bu written under this picture by the di

vine hand. Even the heathen though

more worthily of tho godhead.
Tn the A110II0 Belvidere see the

GreekTconception ofaDivino Being who

brought

just launched tho shaft ol vengeance

against a monster evil. But how free

how high, how calm the expression.
clear and maiestio the serenity of the

votiihful brow, inaciivo lay with brow how aad

spoken

altitude

year

modern

has

nttiniile! We feel that the vemeance ol

god is beautiful! Thus easily; said the

artist doth the divine majesty

overcome evil thus withoutconvulsioiis,

without ono reflected shadow of the mon-

ster, doth it Bend the arrow of celestial

iusiico.J .... , 1. .
Force n the great attiiutld 01 uivinity

according to Michael Angulo and even

then he does not discriminate ootweeu
the and the finer forms of force

the forco of and beetle and

force of electricity, lie studied the Old

Testament its rougher and stormier

phases, but forgot the significant story
which tells how God was not tho tem-

pest) not in the earthquake, but in the

"still, small voice.
' Comparing tho Juttgement of Miohael

Angelo with the same subject a. trCatoa

by Orcagna on the Walls of the Campo

Santo, it is easfto feel that
in hia person had failed Into vigorous
bands, which W6re destined to rdti it rap
idly down hill into materialism and oss-nes- s.

In that reined fresco with all the

faultsof n imperfect development of the
malarial forces of an there is a roirt- -

posed and majes'.ic strsngth, a moral dig-

nity, worthv the subject. The severe and
f ... e l.a Ma.

mournitii gravity 01 vunsi mm u

donna speaks nothing of human wrath

or passion the calm, solemn stntelinea

of the apostloa and prophets, the gravity

of their decorous robos, which one fan- -

oiea might be heard falling Bwaying
folds the awful Hush and Biiuuess 01

that decisive uioracmt tbes'and, myste-

rious figures of warrior angels, who with

brows sever the Wicked

fpm tha iuat passion, without
vindicliveness, but on the grounas an

eternal fitness; all these givctothiscom-nnaitio- n

of Orcairna rrravity and mnjes- -

r " -
IT ' which no muBCUiar uoutuiiuii,
artistic arrangements 01 mnrvoivuo

oould suggest.
' Orcagna was awed and stilled with

iiioo nf fJnd'a iustice and the infinite dif

ference botween sin and huliness.-Mioh- ael

r .

I Angelo wa tranVportet simply with the
,.t . mi.lit 4 let looia to work

1

vengeance, and IU9;rea on uy w usirun-liv-

imptilsas ofk Biii7erse of pcua(ors.
was he so M trsnsported ri to for-

get what an excellent opportunity .this
would be to illujtrate the

nowers of hU in painting nakod mus
cles in unheard df con tractions an! fore

- I.. '.1.. The decent eraFity 01 rooing in one

picture, with the gros, lorce- -
m)mrir,li1.-i- l

they knew elc(.t
nature i.nw nliiys ..-vr Lincoln

whom lums n.ruy,, kind ferreting !,.,.,
they keco; cuvasss

himself with back ,.r(jS,)e,.! t,n,i,,
;old would

tripa

representations great .cheeks

'

--- - - -
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big ttive. .,.,... l.nt tl.i.uvh
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Dut above
old ! lorei. ,im Uo thoU alld Le ls made but as

than they told, iney maa. 'fwo dollars to unite
mm - build in tins wouu. i wo nun-- 1 ,,,:,,. fi.,as. to the elec

cheat Angelo often times say, more

he suggests and deatuns one wun 11007

assertion. The fresco of Orcagna was a

solemn and noble the

kingly and syirU of the

ae. which must have had an immense
moral forca- - Thev who saw on the left
hand trcmblm!? and dismayed kingb and

moil Wnlihols. ill all

the of royal robes or eccle-

siastical, must have felt how vain bofore

God were all those of

a holv heart and lite. There was a sub- -

combination

triumphal

flatteries
judgement

anatomy

species

Democracy

printed
puouuneu

Kngland Democracy

"Negro

Declaration
respects.

respects.

equals? feelings

themselves,

willlorover

introduce

frankly,

Manufac
82,000.

strength

per.aquare

I'KHATfBAL
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4 touched iMX Tatter-le- d

he
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ol),
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Aaron

graceful

roligious

solemnly

ciintrBSfil

composure,

suggwu Undtei cwitut;n. unqueS'ionably
hundred thousand jio.ot.orabl-- , naturally

mnuguiiui

protest against
eealesiaitical

nrailitoH-- . abbesses,
paraphernalia

distinctions

thousand Jefferson.
ulti-mak-

world
trouble, however, Clinton,
materials yielded combined

geotiment
themselves in consented norrfinee

Besides,
merely J.jruliat. Madison,

annihilste candidate.
positron

thousand
8iar,ding Republi- -

lime practical lesson in can annihilate him with art of the country. The charge
goou """' n0l, of hundred inousnna. so ti.ai,..b ain Rhd which arose

Chapel, which we iU)era H,au nothing him wheIf Ciay thivoteof
jin tknra. f.on 1..1 P

11 ...... - o iBiiiua.oi
taken snuff before is there,

and enjoyed the artistic with- -
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out having disturbed Mna. and
i qualities theee eminent

chal not in heaven, ..- -. of
stood before the caDnot were

kings and popes to declare eternal righ- t-
rather reminds splendid

destined to the path
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